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Tigers Who Play Husker Hoopsters Tonight
Frank A. Harrison
loKtMumuillLS.

Strikers to Sue

Clolliicrs for The Story of NinetteFour Omaha

Cage Quintets
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The University of Missouri basket ball. Mistouri Valley champions,
and the University of Nebraska Cornhuskers will play tonight at Lincoln
in one of the important game of the

I he ligers have another strong
to give the JIuskcrs plenty of competition while on the hardwood lurface.

Curpentier Retains His Title

by Knocking Out Australian

Heavyweight in Fourth Round
i

. London, Jan. 12. Georges Carpentier, heavyweight
champion boxer of Europe, retained his titfe here tonight by
knocking out George Cook, the Australian heavyweight, in
the fourth round. '

A straight left to the chin and a right to the jaw floored
Cook for the count. He was up on one knee when the referee,
Jack Smith, finished the count of 10, but was too late.

al Fair itr Brazil

Lim-ul- n Mail (IlnHni One of
CoinmUiiotim t Kloi

s lion it IU
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By E. C. SNYDKR
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Lincoln t to I ' itc ut he thrre
comiiiiionrrii fit ii the I luted
Slates M the U !uit fMMtttiion
which opens in Rioi Jjnriio on hep
tembrr I, tlii jvar, n em.Img in-- at

toruuiu'll CHi the Whilegiven
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It is iiiidi'iMmiJ iva' C..I. P. C.

Collier nf Cahfuriiij who made

pruiiuiini n Mii'i'i'k t the 5autiu
chimIimii, will he ti Ulfi a fMI- -

missinnrr genrial to Ihe Oianliaii
expedition m Out a wuiiuii. pro'i- -

nblv Mrs. Corinne I Voscvclt Kob- -

iuion. siter of th lUte I OlOllf I

Koosrvrlt, wilt be a Her of the
comiiiiHner.

Mr. Harrison is eMciaIIy well
equipped fr thi impoiiV't position.

nltt-- U' II IIhavinc had large I'M'f
.outli and Central Anvi lin affair.
lie has lectured widely V,i these
countries and is looked tipIli as an
authority on their coiuiiicK ,V pot- -

nihilities.
Mr. Harrison, it is undersf f, will

have charge of the proinotiix iA.an.1
nuhlicitv work in connection
armuM!!? the buincn and eoini.TT- -

cial interests of the United Stjtte in

making comprehensive exhibits of
the nation's products, He will prob-

ably accompany a representative of
the Brazilian embassy on a lecture
tour of the country before going to
Brazil. Conaress has appropriated
$1,000,000 for the exposition.

Mr. Jlarnson lias esiaiuisnta es

at 1516 II street, this city, for
the present and will not return to
Nebraska until some time later. Dur-

ing his absence from the national
capital Mrs. Harrison will remain in

Washington.

Jcfferis to Fight
for Air Mail Fund

Will Seek Restoration of Ap-

propriation Struck Out of
Bill by Committee.

Washington. Jan. 2. (Specia'.
Telegram.) The house committee
on appropriations, having struck put
of the postoflicc appropriation bill,

reported vesterday, the appropriation
of $1.9J5,000 provided by the sub-

committee for air niail service. Con-

gressman Jcfferis said he would
make the very bost light possible to
restore it in the house.

He thought the air mail service
was "out of the woods" when the
subcommittee went on record in

favor of the amount named. How-

ever, when the bill as reported by th.
subcommittee came before thj full

appropriations committee this 'morn-

ing, opposition to a continuance of
the air mail service developed aii

on a vote it went out of the bill.
Congressman Jefferis started t;i

tcund up the friends of air mail
service and get ready to make a

fight for the appropriation when the
bill is taken up tomorrow.

Nebraskan Delegate
to Farm Aid Meeting

Washington, Jan. 12. An addi-

tional list of delegates. to the na-

tional agricultural conference,, inclu-i-in-

55 names and increasing the
total numner oi tnose wno nave ac-

cepted invitations to sit in the con-
ference to 145, was announced today
by Secretary Wallace.

The list issued today included the
names of Samuel Gompers, presi
dent of the American Federation of
Labor: Edwin T. Meredith, former
secretary of agriculture; Bernard M.
Baruch, 4ormer chairman ot the war
industries board; Asbury F. Levr,
member of the federal farm lon'i
board, and H. S. Firestone, tire
manufacturer of Akron, 0,,,and O.
G. Smith, Kearney, Neb., president
of Farmers' National confess.

Mill Company Reports
$14,000 Loss in Past Year

Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 12. (Special
According to a report submitted

by President C. B. Dempster of the

paiiy at the annual meeting of the
directors, the plant and .branch,
houses of the company lost approx-
imately $14,000 the past year on ac- -
count of the business slump. The
following directors were elected: C
B. Dempster, H. L. Dempster, Clyde
Dempster, R. H. Barger, '"Newton
Downs, A. W. King and Fred Miller.

Guy Kiddoo Will Address
Columbus Commerce Bodj

Columbus, Neb., Jan. 12. (Spe-
cial:) Guy Kiddoo, vice president
of the Omaha Trust company, will
be the speaker at the first of the
winter scries of meetings of tlw
Columbus Chamber of Commerce at
Odd Fellows hall Thursday night.
January 19. He has announced his
topic as "The Business Outlook for
1922." An hour of general discus-
sion of current topics will follow
the address, and the "Chef Octette"
will serve refreshments. '

Former Beatrice Mayor
Sues for Oil Lease Money

Beatrice, Neb., Ian. 12. (Special 1

The cause of Ray HclTclhng-- r,

former mayor of Beatrice, against
Isaac Stinc, Louis Stine, A. Stinc and
Samuel Goldstein, suit to recover
$9J50, which the plaintiff claims he

paid defendants for oil leases in But-

ler county through misrepresenta-
tions and fraud, was dismissed at
Lincoln and refilcd in the district
court here.

Fire Damages House.
Columbus. Neb.. Jan. 12. (Spe

cial.) Fire partly-
- destroyed the resi-

dence of Joe Chicoloha. The build-

ing was tenatcd by Elias Friedman "

and family, who will lose consider- - .

able through damage to furniture
uluch was yot insured
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CII.M'TI'K VII.
The Shadow of Death.

-- "Things for Josh!" she aiJ
b!ank!y. V

"Vc. pott wine and stuff. I

don't know what there is in he
lioti-- e, but you can come along and
hce."

lie led the way across the hail,
and she followed; the was dumb
with sheer atnacment: she could
only stand by as in a dream as he
tanarkcd the well-fille- d larder and
parked a basket.

A cold fowl and a jelly, two bot-

tle of port and some grapes.
"Oh, have you always got things

like this in the house?" she asked tt
last with a gasp,

N'othard looked amused.
'I suppose so," he admitted. "I

don't believe I've ever been in the
pantry before!"

They went back to the study, and
a few minutes later a taxi drove up
to the door. Ninette was watching
Nothard now with fascinated eyes;
the dreamlike, feeling was beginning
to wear off and she realized that this
wonderful happening was all true.

She was going home in a taxi, and
he was going with her; they were
taking all sorts of delicate food for
Josh, and now he would soon get
well, and be able to go about again;
she was all eagerness to be gone.
When they were driving away she
leaned forward, staring into the
darkness with strained eyes.

"He'll wonder where I've been,"
she said half to herself. "Oh, I do
hope he won't have missed mel"
She turned suddenly to the man be-

side her. "Is it very late?" she
asked. .

"About 10," he answered.
"Then I've been out hours and

hours."
"We sfiall soon be there now," he

told her.
But it seemed an eternity to Nin-

ette. When at last the cab stopped
in the ' street where they lived she
sprang out and rushed into the
house.

Nothard, following, stumbled after
her through the dark, narrow pas-
sage and upstairs, carrying the bas-
ket.

He was amused at himself, though
he knew perfectly well that then
was nothing to be amused at. The
darkness and heavy atmosphere of
the house oppressed him; somchov
he had never realized that people
had really to live in. such surround
ings. His life had been rather a sel
fish one more from force eof cir
cumstances than any real desire on
his part to make it so.

Beyond a married sister he had
no relatives in the world,' and did
not want any; he was exceedingly
well off, and wrapped up in his busi-
ness; he had never troubled much
about his fellow creatures.

But there was a vague sense of
shame now in his Heart as he climbed
the stairs and followed Ninette into
the back bedroom above.

He could hear her movi'iisr about
in the darkness, could hear her say;
"Wait a minute while I find the
matches."

He heard the 'tspurt of a match on
the box, and by the flickering cand!$
light for a moment caught the pale,
anxious silhouette of her face before
ihe turned swiftly to the bed.

"Joshl" '..' ,
- -

Nothard put down the basket he
carried and crossed the room softly
till he stood beside her.

He began to say something about
"Sorry to hear you're ill, Wheeler."
but the words died in his thrpat as
Ninette gave a strangled cry, "Joshl
Josh!"

Nothard caught the candle as it fell
from her hand; his own nerves were
haken as he shaded the light ana

bent over the pinched, sick face on
the pillow. '

Ninette need not have feared that
Josh Wheeler would have missed her,
for Josh Wheeler was dead!

There was a moment of tragic
silence, then Northard put the candle
down on the table beside the bed and
touched Ninette s arm.

"Come away," he said hoarsely
"come away!" '

He saw that she had not really
understood what had . happened.
though the first glimpse of Wheeler's
pallid face had wrung that strangled
cry from her; she stood there, bend- -

nig a Jittie over him, her hand on
ns shoulder. ...

"Conic away," Northard said again.
She turned then and looked at him

across her shoulder, and suddenly her
eyes dilated and she began to shak-
es she read the shocked compassion
on his face.

Twice her lip's moved before she
could frame any words, then she
said in a cracked, difficult voice:

lies dead, isn't he?"
"Yes." It. seemed the kindest

thing to tell her at once, but the
scene he had expected never follow-
ed. She gave a great shudder and
for an instant shut her eyes.

"Dead Josh!" she whispered with
hite lips.
Nothard put an arm around her

and led her away; she came quite
unresistingly, walking like' a figure
asleep.

At the doorway he stumbled
against the", basket of food he had
brought with him, and an angry
pang of remorse shot through his
heart, as he realized .how little he
had been too late.

This afternoon, when the girl
called at his office, he might have
been able to help her; he might have
teen able, to save Tosh Wheeler's life,
but now

He took Iter dimlir nut) rsll.ii
to the woman who kept the house.
Hie fame from the kitchen, sur-

prised into imnirdisiely pitying h's
summons. There v smell of
fried fih from the kitchen behind
her, and loud, noiy Uughter,

Nothard looked at her In the
wavering light of the Ump ih u
ried. and Ituddrrnl,

"The mad upstair ti dead," he
aid curtly. "If there inynur h;r;

who ran look titer this girl for

The woman stared at hnn, tli;rt
she laughed rudely,

"Dead, is he? About time, to, I
should think; he's been lying ihete
long enough, keeping ntc from let-

ting the room to other who've go!
the money to pay. Who's going td
give me what he owe. I khotiM like
to kno-.v- ? Look aftrr the girl, In-

deed! I should say from what I
know of her that he'i unite capable
of looking after herself!'

She turned and called back into
the kitchen; "Here, Jim!"

The man with the noisy laugh
tumlirred out.

"Hallo, what's up?" lie asked.
"Mr. Wheeler upstairs ha nuffct!

it at last, and this gentleman here
wants to know if there's anyone at
can look after this girl for the night.
A nice thing, after all we've done
for nothing, as it is A glory be "
She broke off with an angry cry at
Ninette slipped from Nothard'i hold

nd fell fainting at his feet.
CHAPTER VIII.

, A New Home.
Nothard went on his knee besids

Ninette and raised her head on hit
arm.

"Fetch some water, can't you?" he
shouted angrily. "Standing there
staring! If it's your precious money
you are afraid of, I'll lee you don't
lose it! I wonder you're not
ashamed to call yourself a woman!"

He bathed Niette's face, but shs
showed no signs of life.

"Lay her down flat, sir," the matt
suggested. "That's the way with
wimmcn in a faint, lay her down,
flat and rub 'cr 'ands."

Nothard did as he was told, not
because he believed in the advice,
but because" he was at his wits' end
to know what to do.

It was a pathetic scene the dark,
miserable hall, the drab woman, and
her husband, and Ninette, lying
there so white and helpless.

And suddenly Nothard knew how
impossible it would be to leave her
there all night with these people:
they would drive her mad with their
heartlessness and vulgarity, and with
pititui incongruity Ninette s . own
words came back to him.

He had a sort of idea of brinc-in-e

me up as a lady; my mother was a
lady!"

Poor Ninette! Nobodv. had ever
called to Nothard for pity as she did
tnen, and with sudden resolution he
rose .to his feet.

I ve got a taxi waitincr outside
Help me carry her; I'll take her awayum unis nousc.

ine woman interrupted aeani
stiarpiy.

And what about niv monev? How
do I know I shall ever see it?"

She was not as utterly heartless
as she seemed, but life had dealt
naraiy with her and the greatest
thing in the world, to her way of
thinking, was monev: monev boueht
ncer and torgetlulness.

"If your husband likes to come
along with me I'll give him some
money," Aothard said harshly. "On
condition vou look after that noor
devil upstairs and behave yourselves."

Between them they carried Nin-
ette to the waiting taxi and drove
away again through the darkness.

(Contloaed In The Be tomorrow.)

Omaha Man Re-EIcct- Head
of State Master Builders

Grant Parspns, Omaha, was re-
elected president of the Master Build-
ers' association of Nebraska at the
closing session of its convention in
the Hotel Fontenclle Wednesday aft-
ernoon. Other officers elected are:
Henry Ohlsen, David City, vice
president; W. J. Assenmacher, Lin-
coln, secretary; Ernest Rokhar, Lin-
coln, treasurer; Grant Parsons,
Omaha; Ernest Rokhar, Lincoln;
Henry Ohlsen, David City; A. J.,
Pierson, Omaha, and George M.
Robertson, Lincoln, directors. -

The. annual" banquet was held in.
the hotel palm room Wednesday
night. ".

Nebraska Millers to Hold
, Meeting Here January 18

Annual meetinir of the Nebraska
Millers' association will ooen Janu
ary t, at IU, at Hotel Fontene e.

Principal speakers on the prosrrani
are Thorne Browne of the Nebraska
Mate Railway commission.. Secretary
lopping ot the Southwestern Miller-- ;

league, Kansas City, and Prof. W. W.
Burr, agronomist of the agriculture
department of the University of Ne-
braska.

Noon luncheon for the deleeates
ana visitors win De lurnished by
Bemis Bros. Bag company.

Methods of speeding up revival of
business and will be
discussed.

No Crews Will Lose Jobs .,
Despite Train Reduction

McCook. Neb.. Ian. 12. f.Sr.eeial.1
The Order of Railway Conductors

has voted not to reduce the number
of train crews on account of the
reduction in train service to be
made on the Burlington, effective
January 15, when trains No. 1 and
No. 10 will be taken off. The move,
while reducing pay checks, will keep
quite a number at work that other-
wise would be of service.

League to Uphold Dry Laws
Formed at Central City

Central City, Neb., Jan, 12. (Spe-
cial.) Twenty citizens met at the
courthouse to organize a Law and
Order league, with a view to seeing
that the 18th amendment to the
Unittd States constitution is" re-

spected in and around Central City.
Temporary organization was ef-

fected with the election of S. D.
Ayres, president, and A. Fitch, secre-
tary. '

.

Woman Dies of Burns.
Lincoln, Jan. 12. (Specials-M- iss

Mary L. McKim, 63, died to-

day from injuries suffered when her
clothing caught fire from a gaso-
line stove. The accident occurred
Wednesday,

AHIxBtVaasl
Union Plan Atttoii Against '

Kmploym Following Court

Ruling Prohibiting Com.

bine for Pirce WWl.

New York, Jjh. JJ Suit for

mint totalling trtfen three and
four million dollar, rrprcrittiiig
was'i loU by 'the S.VHK1 garment
workers who lic brrn on strike for

to mouths, will be filed against
New York garment manufacturers
m a remit of Supreme Court Jus-

tice Wagner'i action yetcrday in en-

joining the maituiacturrrt from
ronibining together to enforce a W

hour week ami a piece work vte:it.
Itenjamin 'hlriiigera irruleiit

or the International l,lie Oarmrnt
Worker' union, on wIioro applica-
tion the injunction was granted, an-

nounced steps were being taken to
prepare the action.

Justice Wagner" action, represent-
ing the first time in the history of
labor dispute that a great labor
organiiation has invoked lesal ac-

tion to restrain employers from break-

ing a contract, is conmdered one
of the most important and

decisions ever handed down in

the interests of tabor in the United
States. ,

Plan to Appeal Case.

Mas Steucr, attorney for the
Cloak. Suit and bkitt Manufactur-
ers' Protective association, declared
he was preparing an appeal from
Justice Wagner's ruling to be filed
with the appellate division of the
state supreme court.

In eflect. Justice Wagner liciu mat
the garment manutacturerr had u- -
lccallv combined to compel all
members of their organization to en
force the 49-ho- week and the piece
work system tn all New York shops,
a direct violation or an agreement
between the employers and workers
providing for a week and
the week-wor- k system. This agree-
ment docs not expire until June 1

of this year.
Tustice Waencr erantcd a perma

nent and mandatory injunction which
attorneys for the strikers declare will
compel the manufacturers to rein
state their old employes unaer me
conditions or I. i existing agreement.

Attorneys Disagree.
Samuel Untermeyer disagreed

with Morris Hillquit, who is assO'
dated with him as strikers' counsel,
as to the value of the use of the in

junction by labor in its fights against
employers. .. v

"As a life-lon- g champion of labor,
Mr. Untermever said, "I believe in
the wisdom, judgment and efficacy of
the miunction m labor difputcs.

While agreeing that the decision
is an important mo.al victory for
organized labor as a whole and stat
ins: that it "was an act ot just re
tribution and poetic justice to hurl
one of such missiles against its in
ventors," Mr. Hillquit contends
union labor can never adopt this
means as a continuously effective pro
cedure against the employers. '

Can Find Way Out.

"Injunctions against employers
never can be as drbstic a those is-

sued against labor, he said. ,

He contends that the employers'
organization, smaller in numbers than
those of the workers, can easily find
ways of circumventing the prohibi
tion. .

"One of the principal merits of
the precedent established in this de
cision, lie said, is that it will tend
to make injunctions less popular with
employers. I hope it will lead to
the eventual complete abolition of
judicial interference in labor dis
putes by means of injunctions."

Escaped Inmate of Asylum
Captured at Bloomfield

. Bloomfield, Neb;, Jan. 12. (Spe-
cial.) Gustav Bahr , who made a
break for liberty from the insane
asylum at Norfolk last Sunday was

and taken back to the
asylum. The warden and his deputy
called at the Bahr home, northwest
of Bloomfield, but Mrs. Bahr denied
having seen her husband. The off-

icers proceeded to make, a search of
the place and after some little time
found him in one of the small out-

buildings. . He must have just
reached the place for he insisted he
had not seen his wife. Bahr is a

squawman and was sent to the asy-
lum, following his acquittal of the
charge of murdering Percy Steifel,
whom he shot to death on the
streets of Pierce, claiming that the

voung man had had improper rela-

tions with his daughter. Steifel was
married . - :a man. -

Citizens of Knox County
Seek Relief From Taxes

Bloomfield, Neb., Jan. .(Spec-
ial.) Committees from the various
towns in the county will go to Cen-

ter to meet with the county board in
an, endeavor to cut down county ex-

penses and case up on the tax bur-

den. Sharp reduction in road work,
the reduction of county officers'
salaries and the elimination of sev-

eral deputies are among the points
to be urged. Lead in this matter
was taken by the Bloomfield com-

munity at the recent telephone mass

meeting held here, when a commit-
tee was appointed to work locally
and also to secure the
of similar committees over the

'county.

Road Conditions

Furnished by Omalia Aoto Club.)
Lincoln Highway, Eiuit Roads good to

Marshnlltown and cat
Lincoln Highway, West Roads good to

Grand Island and west.
O. t,. D. Highway Koads good to Lin-

coln and west; road now open betwe.--n

Imperial and Chase.
Highland Cutoff Roads fair.
a. T. A. Road Oood.
Cornhuaker Highway Oood.
Omahs-Topek- a Highway Good.
O Street Road Good.
Genrga Washington Highway Rough

st Blair and for soms distance north.
Black Hills Trail Roads fair to Nor-

folk.
Kins; of. Trails. North Roads good to

Missouri Valley: rough in soma stretches
between Missouri Vallry and Sioux City.

King of Trails. South Good to Hia-
watha; rough to Kansas City with no-

tour between Kansas City and Leavea-wort-

River to River Road Rough.
Whits Tols Road Fair.
r. O. A. Short IVlno Good.
Blue Grass Road Fair to Glenwood;

roads east of Glenwood good.
Westhrr reported cloudy at almftH

very point with indications tor clearing.

;;

V.m, Hr, Van Mam, Harm: Caarh
knliku, 4 astala Ha4, Biuihrr. Vajnalt

valley schedule.
team this season and are expected

a nasty fclow on the ribs, fit him-

self scored well toward the close of
the round.

Both men sparred cautiously at
the beginning of the second round.
Carpentier landed .a left hook to the
jaw and easily evaded an attempt
at a counter, ffhe Australian had the
better of the infighting which en-

sued and twice sent home hard lefts
which surprised Carpentier, who
continually failed to find openings
for his right.

Up to third round the bout ap-

peared to be favoring the Australian.
Tn the third Carpentier landed a light
left to the chin, but at close quarters
Cook fought hard. Carpentier's best
work seemed to be" at long range.
Near- - the end of the ' round the
Frenchman scored well with lefts
and rights to the head and body
and it was easily his round.

The Australian caught Carpen-
tier with a blow to jaw after the
bell had sounded and was cautioned
by the referee.

Early in the fourth ' round the
fighting was mostly at close quar-
ters. Carpentier twice landed lefts
to the head and Copk scored to the
chin. The Australian rushed Carpen-
tier. but only to be met with a
straight left to the jaw and two
rights to the same place, which end-

ed the bout. '
Betting prior to the fight favored

Carpentier, five '

to two.

Omaha Wrestlers

May Meet Huskers
. The Omaha Y. M. C A. wrestling

team may be matched with the Uni-

versity of Nebraska mat performers.
Negotiations for1 a dual, meet are

now in progress between N. J.
Weston, physical director of the
"Y." and university Officials.

.

If the meet is arranged,, it will have
to be staged at Lincoln under
auspices of the university, as the
new boxing and wrestling law pre-

vents the staging of amateur
wrestlinir.. matches where! admissiono -

is charged. '

In order to defray expenses of the
Huskers to Omaha, and buy medals
for winners, a small admission would
have to be charged.' The university
is exempt from this ruling.

Meets have been staged between
the university and local association
for the last four years.

The meet will ' be staged .
in

February, if arranged.
Negotiations also' are in progress

for a dual meet .with Council Bluffs
at Council Bluffs". ' '' V

Ten. Racine Officials

:ed ng
' New Orleans-,-' Jan. --.12. Informa-

tion charging 10 officials; of 'the Busi-
ness Meg's' Racfng.ass6ciation with
Violations of "the' g, taw
were, filed Wednesday. ; .

"Similar ' charge's against five ,
direc-

tors of the association; already have
benfiled, .y -;

Butdherp.
Q. Two Dlayers Juirrs; for a ball tossed

up by the referee. OnV of them by acci-
dent bats the ball fttto the opponent's
tasket. Is a goal scored?- ..

A. Xes, goal counts far team inte whose
basket It was batted. , ' ' '

Q. If the ball enters (he basket from
below, goes through and then drops back
into the basket. Is a goal scored T

. A., Ha, theeretlealty all - Iw kets are
elssssl at bsttasn. Tmt aosiveiileasre Bad ts
keeo.the came fast. tKer sssssi.

Q. Would standing1 still and bouncing
the ball. on the floor jBstistltuta a dribble?
. A. Tes. .

Q. What ts a dribbler";
A. Wheel a player, having gained

of the ball ill aay way, throws,
rolls, bate or boanre ajie hell and toneh-- e

it again before JtJs touched by an-

ther.
Q. When the ball ir tossed up in cen-

ter may a guard put-hi- s bands on the
body of an opponent. I .

A. No. It Is a foal.
Aay ssties miteernlag basket bail

rales rUI b answered thrwach that si

If .addressed to Kd Ttsora. rare of
j ear spartlsn diaarUauat,

I v .i w-- i u.s

Dempscy Will Not

Meet Jack Johnson

Lon Angeles, Cal., Jan. 12. Jack
Deinpsey, heavyweight champion,
will not meet Jack Johnson, former
negro champion, in a match at Mex-
ico City or anywhere else, Jack
Kearns, Deinpsey s manager, said
here today when informed of re-

ports from Nogales, Ariz., that Mex-

ican promoters were trying to ar-

range a bout between the two
pugilists, to be staged in Mexico City.

Kearns said Mexican promoters
had approached him in Oakland,
Cal., recently with offers for such a
match, but that he did not consider
them anything but trivial. He de-

clared that Dcmpsey's next bout
was a matter of 'he future, no ar-

rangements having been made with
any promoter for a match for the
champion. ,

Dcmpseyi's playing an engagement
at a local theater.

Iowa State Runner?

Will Not Compete
in Penn Relays

Ames, la., Jan. 12. Charles W.
Mayer, director of athletics at Iowa
State college here today denied re-

ports from Philadelphia that the Ames
two-mi- le relay team would partici-
pate in the Penn relays at Phila-
delphia April 28 and 29. Mr. Mayser
said that the Ames team would be
at the Drake relays on those, dates.

The Ames two-mil- e team, how-
ever, will represent the west vs.
Penn State in a special event to be
run at Madison Square Garden in
New York, February 1, as a feature
of the Milrose Athletic club games.

"Budge" Lamson to
Meet Bluffs Boxer

Columbus, Jan. 12. (Special.)
Ben Teller, manager of "Budge"
Lamson, has signed articles with
Tommy Ryan of Des Moines, for a
match with Paulson at Council
Bluffs, January ,26.

Young Lamson, despite numerous
s, has undoubtedly proven;

his mettle. His manager is chal-

lenging "Navy" Rostan, "Gunner"
Quinn and "Kid" Schlaifer.

The coming bout at Council Bluffs
is to be under the auspices of the
American Legion in that city.

Iowa to Send Team --

" to Pennsy Relay
Philadelphia, Jan. 12. Iowa State

college, whose two-mil- e team last
year broke the world's record, has
accepted the invitation of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania to the relay
games April 28 and c).

Efforts are being made to arrange
a special one-mi- le relay race for the
Army and Navy teams for the serv
ice championship.

Joe Stecher Matched

With Armies Laitman
Joe Stecher, former champion, has

been matchtd to meet Joe Armies
Laitman, in a finish contest. at Des
Moines, 'January 30, according to an
announcement made yesterday by
iony Stecher, manager of Joe.

Joplin Sells Berger
V to Seattle Club

f, ,.,'. f
i' ! . ; ...

Joplin, Mo.), Jan.-12- . The- sale of
L: (Lefty) Berger a pitcher, to the
Seattle club of the .Pacific coast
league, was announced today by
Tom Hayden',. president Of the
Joplin club of the Western league.
.Under the terms of the deal, Hayden
said Joplin will rcceice $2,000 in cash
and a catcher. . ,

f "Redcap" Defeats Noye.
',' St. i Louis, Jan. 12. "Redcap"
Wilson, lightweight of New York,
was given the referee's decision over
Johnny Noye, of St. Paul, in a

bout here last night.

Frpnkie Frisch Will
Spend Training Time

in Stealing Bases

New York, Jan. 12. Frankie
Frisch, leading base pilferer of the
National league in 1921, will spend
a lot of time during the spring
training aeason learning to run
bases.

' John McGraw, Frankie's boss, is
responsible for this statement.
"Frisch is all right," mumbled
John, "but he slides only one way.
Think of the bases hell swipe
when I teach him to slide, feet first,
head first and sidewise."

I
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TT1 OfR Omaha bket bill teams
p will get into aition tonight in

scheduled fontr-- i. Of lhi
number, tvto garnet will he playrd in
thu city and imc out in the slate.

Of the Infill cames the South' Da
t.ota-Cr- r iglilnn contest looms tip at
the a t in c affair, although the annual
South and Central High cUti fiidi,
lair to be a close and hard-fough- t

contest from start to finh.
Coach Jame I'atton of South ha

been drilling his proteges overtime
ibis week in preparation for tonight'
Same. J he raikrrj loit to the Coun-
cil Dliiffi quintet last week. 19 to 44,
hut injuries to several player bandi-tappe- d

the South Sidrrs.
With J. Graham, Ackerman, Clark,

rieriiard and I'lnight working good
tyle, Coarh ration's team should

Rive a good account of itself against
the Purple and White hasketeers.

Central won last week over the
Sutton cagcrs, JO to 1J in a hard-foug- ht

game. During this contest
Coach Hill of Central discovered sev-

eral weak places on his team, and this
werk has strengthened his squad to
such an extent that he expects to win
over the Packers.

Reynolds, Keyt, Becrkle, Law son
and fconccky have been playing-- their
positions well this season and will
probably play against South.

Coach r ranks Lnivcrsity of Ne-

braska hoopsters tackle the strong
I'nivjrsity of Missouri quintet to-

night at Lincoln in one of the import-
ant Missouri valley contests. The
Tigers are the champs of the valley
and have another strong team this
season.

Nebraska has won one valley con-

test this, season by defeating the Iowa
State college Cyclones at Ames.

The Missouri team is composed of
several crackin' good players among
tliem being one Captain Bond, who is
one of the best hardwood floor per-
formers in the vallev. ;

Commerce plays Geneva at Geneva
in a game which should result in a
victory for the bookkeepers.

The i Nebraska Wcsleyans and
Kearney normal play at Kearney in
the only Nebraska conference bas-

ket ball game scheduled for tonight.

Eklund Starts Hard

Training for Match
' With "Pat" McGill

- Lincoln. Jan. 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) Clarence Eklund, cowboy
grappler and claimant of the

championship of the
world, who is to meet "Pat" McGill
of Wisner here January 23, on the
.Elks wrestling bill, left today for
Shelton, where he will go into inten-
sive training with John Pcsck.

Eklund has been working out with
Adam Kreiger, welterweight, for the
past two months. Now he intends to
get hold of a heavier man to put on
the final touches. "Kreiger is fast
and a hard man to pin," said Eklund
Thursday morning, "but I want to
get hold of a man ' with weight."
Pesek is almost the same weight as
McGill and is a wonderful trainer, I
have worked out with John for two.
seasons and he is a fine wrestler. I
am going to train hard to beat Mc-

Gill." .

Aubrey Devine to
Coach at Iowa

Towa City, la., Jan. 12. (Special
Telegram.) Aubrey Devine,

quarterback and captain
of the UnrVcrsity of Iowa football
team last fall, has accepted a con-

tract as freshman football coach at
Iowa noct fall, and as assistant var-

sity basket bfill and track coach.
His contract dates front July 1, un-

der an agreement which will make
it possible for him to continue his
studies in the university college of
law. i

' '

At the same time Albert P. Jen-
kins has been ' as as-

sistant coach the year round, and V,
S. Kelly, freshman coach last fall.
has a new contract as assistant
coach.

Johnny Buff Will Leave
for England in Near Future

New York, Jan. 12. Johnny Buff,
world's bantamweight boxing cham-

pion and holder of the American fly-

weight title, announced today he
would sail for. England, January 21,
for a pleasure tour, but would do no
boxing.

Ttjmm
Results

First race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Helen Lucas, 103 (Organ), $43.00, J1S.60,
SS.40, won; Dollie Hart, 106 fNoble),
SS.89, S4.60, aecond; PetUr. lis (Carter).
S7.S0. third. Time, 1:18 Our Haiel,
IMoorewood. Rockbridge, Luy Ben, Stllpo
and 8quirrel Hawkins ran.

Second, mile and 70 .yards: Cafeteria,
10S (Noble). J4.00, 3.00, $3.60, won; Susar
M, 10S (Wilson). S4.80, 13.40. second;

10S (JacobeV 13.10, third. Time.
1:67 Camilla Muller, Dalwood and
Bit of Blarney ran.

Third, five furlongs: Col. Murphy. IIS
(Organ), J19.S0. 16.80. J3.00; won; Tillit- -
ncti. lis (Hontamer), 12. u. ;.. aeconn;
Ermltana. 110 (Parke). 13.40, third. Time.
1:10. Master Franklin, Hattie will Do
and Emma, waller ran.

PenrtA. five and one-ha- lf furlongs
Chetmaatar, 1 (Parka), S7.20. S3.I0.
S2.II wen: Baneeraft, 104 (Wilson), S3M0,
tl.40. second: George Muehlebach, 107
(Neble), I6.40. third. Time, 1:1 a

Quinara and Kitty Cheatham ran.
Fifth, mile and Jake

104 (Jacobs), 110.20, . 14.20. S..40,
won: wild I"!wer, 100 (Huntamer), 14. HO,

IS. 40, eecoa- - . Midia. 07 (Studer), 4.0,
third.. Time, 1 .58. Woodie Montgomery,
Bob Baker and Ornond ran.

sixth, six furlongs; Utile Romper. 120
(Hantsmer), S1S.80. 14.20, 12.00. won;
Warsmoke. 120 (Fatorc). $2.80. $2.00, sec.
end; Don Podge. io (Bower), 11.40. taira.
Tlma 1:33. Kalierty and MeCroan ran.

Seventh, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Reatfull. lot (Huntamer). $8.60, II n,
IJ,W, won; Inrieia. 101 (Wilson). S5.I0,
SX20, seeond; Mex, lit Hetealf). 13.20,
third. Time. 1:1. Diensro. Misa Kruter,
".aisy N and Canvasback ran.

The weights were announced "as

Cook, 189 pounds and Carpentier,
170 pounds.

In the opening round Carpentier
was the first to lead, scoring with
both left and right without a re-

turn Cook tried for a right swing
but missed. Considerable infighting
followed in which neither man had
any marked . advantage. . Cook took

HiGHsemL
BASKETBALL

Broken taw Has t itan Beroril.
Broken Bow. Neb., Jan. 12. The locii

high achool' basket ball team baa played
two contesta thun far thla aeason and ha3
won both gamps, defeating Merna, "4
to S, and Litchfield. SO to 16, on til
latter's floor. Scott and Seeley are vet-
erans. The aehedulo for the remander rt
the season followa:

January 17 Sargeant at Broken Bow.
January 20 Onl at Ord.
January 27 Ana'.ey at Broken Bow,
February 3 Ravenna at Ravenna.
February S Litchfield at Broken Bow.
February 10 Ravenna at Broken Eo-.v- .

February 14 Ansley at Analey.
February 17 Ord at Broken Bow.
February 24 Merna at Merna.
February 25 Olltner at Broken Bow,
March 3 Sargent at Sargent.

Bayard Beats Mitchell.
Bayard, 'eb.. Jan. 12. The local hUli

school boys' basket, hall team defeated
the Mitchell quintet by the. score of
to 6. The Bayard Ifirls' team defeated
the visiting girls by the score of 36 to lo.

Lyons Wins From Oakland.
Lyons. Neb.. Jan. 32. The Lyons high

school basket ball team defeated the Oak-
land quintet here by the score of 38 lo
3. The local team has won from Xorth
Bend and Hooper, also.

Btirrhard Team Wins.
Pawnee. Jeb Jan. 13. The Thomas

Little post of the American Legion of
this city lost to the Burchard quintethere by the score of 16 to 14 In a hard
played game. "

Ida Crave, 15; Mapleton, 14.
Mapleton, a., Jan. 12. The Ida Grovo

basket ball team won a hard-foug- game
from the local quintet here by the scoro
of IS to 14. ,

Cambridge Bents Stockville.
Cambridge. Neb., Jan. IS. In a fast

Ramo of basket ball played here the loca!3
defeated the Stockville quintet by

of 18 to 8.

Tekamali Loses to Craig.
Tekamah, Neb., Jan. 12. Craig High

school won a double-head- from the
local teams here, defeating the Tekamah
boys' team, 37 to 7, and the girls' quin-
tet, S4 to 8.

Shelton Opens Season With Victory.
Shelton, ' Neb., Jan. 12. The. Shelton

High school basket ball team opened its
season here by defeating

' the Kearney
quintet, 28 to 17, in a hard-foug- gam:.

airfield Defeat Belvlderr.
Fairfield, Neb., Jan. 12. The Fairfield

team defeated the Belvidere quintet here
by the score of 41 to 25. The local girla
defeated the visiting girls by the ' score
of 17 to It.

College View nefeats Bethany. ; s

Lincoln, Neb.. Jan. 12. College Vievi
defeated Bethany here by "the score of
i to 10. j

Brady Legion Wino.

American Legion' quintet "won , from the,
Hershey Legion team here by the' Score
ut to ... .

' Chapprll Defeats Bayard..
Chappell, Neb., ' Jan. 12. Cliappeil de

feated the Bayard team here,' by the
score of 20 to 23. Chappell's victor
was the fifth straight win thus far this
season registered by the locals.

lson Team Wins.
Kelson.' Neb., Jan. 12. The local hWh

school basket ball team defeated tlle
Hardy school quintet here '

by the scoro
of 21' to 17. This ,.waa Nelson s first
game.

Randolph Beats Carroll.
Randolph. Neb., Jan.12. Randolph won

from Carroll here. 31 to f . Good team-
work on the part of the locals was the
feature of the contest. , .

Brady Imes to Gothenburg.
Gothenburg. Neb., Jan. 12. The Brady

five fell before the fast Gothenburg quin-tet on the former's floor by the score
of 38 to 7..

C.lrnwood Defeats Canon nigh.
Glenwood, la.. Jan. 12. The local highschool team won from' the Carson High

hasketeers here by the score of 33 to 7.

Freawnt Trances Bchnyler. ,
Fremont. Neb., Jan. 12. The Fremont

High trounced the Schuyler quintet here
by the score of 4 to f. The visitors
were outplayed throughout, the contest.
Cottrel and Chambers' starred tor the
winners.

Turk Defeats (,raad Island.'
Tork, Neb.. Jan. 12. York High de-

feated the Grand Island quintet here by
the score of IS to 17 in a close contest.

Valparaiso Wbu.
Valparaiso, Neb., Jan. 12. The local

high school team npset the dope here
when It defeated the Pavid City quintet
fey the score of 24 to 10 in a hard-fouf-
-- QtCiL


